
Daniels Free of Law's Toils.
Raleigh Dispatch, 3rd.
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PUNS AND PROMOTIONS.

Clergymen Who Have Bees Rfwrd- -'

ed For Their Facetlomneii.
Canon Melville owed bis earliest pro-

motion to a pun, says a London jour-

nal. When the late Earl of Dudley,
who knew Mr. Melville sufficiently to
remember that his Christian name was
David, had a living at his disposal he
received a letter containing enly the
words, "Lord, remember Favid." .The
earl's reply was no less terae and Scrip-

tural: "Thou art the man!"
Perhaps the earliest instance of ec-

clesiastical promotion won by a pun is

Editor J osephus Daniels, of The
News and Observer, who has
been in custody since Monday for

.1 Ar - - r r

fMW takes the joy of life away and opens
B vy?? For infants andCmldren. the system to disease. .Assist Nature,

avoid strong drugs, use a gentle Treatment.
i iwi. -- i: I kvi e

TRAVELING IN INDIA.

One Mot Hire a KatlTe Servant o
Endure Endlena Trouble.

Every one who goes to India to travel
or live at hotels, says the Chicago Record--

Herald, must have a personal serv-

ant, a native who performs the duties
of valet, waiter and errand boy and
whatever else may be required of him.
This is a fixed custom of the country,
to resist which brings endlesu trouble
to the traveler.

Many of the Indian hotels expect the
guests to bring all their own servants,
both chambermaids and waiters, and
are consequently so short handed that
the traveler who comes without them
has usually to wait upon himself.

On the railways a native servant is
quite indispensable, for travelers are
required to carry their own bedding,
make their own beds and furnish their
own towels. The company provides a

HaveunaiSMMifi i lid 1

ivtusal to pay a .z,oouiine, were
dismissed todav and Mr. Daniels
was released.

The habeas corpus writ wasBough!Always
leard by Judge J. C. Prichard,;

& TONIC PELLETS will help the natural forces
Agefahle PreparatLoiiforAs-siirilalin- g

llicFoodandBcgida-tiii- g

ihcStDiaacfcs and Bowels of
the new justice of the fourth dis r, t

that of a curate named Josepn, wno
Was prompted by Swift to take this
text for a sermon preached in St. rat-rick- 's

cathedral, Dublin, before the
viceroy, "Butler," the Duke of Or--

Bears tiie restore perfect health, feed the blood and

editor of this paper was among
the many seekers after fortune
who made the big race one fine
day in April- - During his
traveling about and afterwards
his camping upon his claim, he
encountered much bad water,
which, together with the severe
heat, gave him a very severe
diarrhoea which it seemed al --

most impossible to check, and
along in June the case became
so bad he expected to die. One
day one of his neighbors
brought him one small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy as a
last hope A big dose was
given him while he was rolling
about on the ground in great
agony, and in a few minutes
the dose was repeated. The

trict, who came from Washing-
ton for that purpose. Unitedmmmmmm. aint the bloom of health on the cheeks

o A Treatment tHat Cures ,Signature States Marshal H. C. Dockery thout unpleasant effects. rA:i
Complete Treatmentrromoles Digcstion.Cheerfut-nes- s

and Rest. Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Kot "N AILC otic .

KAtlof
brought Mr. Daniels into court
at 3 o'clock. A great crowd was
present to hear the case.

25c.
bench to sleep on similar to tnose in
American freight cabooses.

Each car has also a washroom and ?1o

Justice Pritthard sat alone,

mond. "Yet did not the chief Butler
remember Joseph, but forgat him."

The Rev. Dr. Mountain, who was the
son of a beggar, owed nearly every
step of his successive promotions in
great part to his facetiousness and
won the last step of all by a single
Jest. When he was consulted as bishop
of Durham by George II. as to the fit-

test person to fill the vacant archiepis-copa- l
see of York he replied: "Sir,

hadst thou faith as a grain of mustard
seed thou wouldst say to this Moun-
tain (dramatically striking his breast),
'Be thou removed and cast into this

Jlcape though tlrih week the federal

sometimes water. But if the traveler
wishes to be sure of washing his face
in the morning and if he is wise he will
send his servant to the station master
before the train starts and ask to have
the water tank filled. Then a Hindoo
with a- - croatskin full of water will

court is m session, and. Judge
Purnell is on hand. Argument

PumJan Seal"
Mx.Senna
iiorkeile Sails --

jttust&vcl
JBhrrmiril --
Bi OotonatrSada

Stiaer
litutfiymeii Fiavur.

good effect of the medicine was
. i j : a:.

w
ffijf Use

J For Over

was made for Mr. Daniels by ex soon noucea ana wiimu auclimb to the roof of the car and" fill it
Ige R. W. Winston, and, by in and, having descended, will stand be hour the patient was taking

his first sound sleep.for a fort-
night. That one little bottle

Wise buyers of
IMPLEMENTS.

st ructions of Judsre Pr tchard,
District Attorney bkinner repre--

A perfect Remedy for Ccr.siipr.-Ro- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP. sentedudge P urnell.
worked a complete cure, and
he cannot help but feel grate-
ful. The season for bowel
disorders being at hand sugAfter argument, Judge Pritch

FacSinxilc Signature cf 't to Li-- . IKnow w

sea (see). J.nat ueorge xi. suuuiu
so understand and appreciate the Joke
as to accept its suggestion is perhaps
the strangest part of the story.

Apropos ofpuns, promotion and the
see of York, here is a good story of a
living given by an archbishop of York
in reward for an impertinent personal
pun. The archbishop, Sir William
Dawes, entertained his clergy at din-

ner shortly af tet the death of his wife,
Mary, who appears to have been a reg-

ular Mrs. Proudie at once to his grace

aid dismissed the case and re
C&&f9&Z&v. if; 1 h I 5 1! VflQKO gests this item- - For sale by

VV. A. Leslie, druggist.leased Mr. Daniels, saving thati I si i s iv scaio

fore the door and toucn ins toreneaa
every time the traveler looks toward
him till he receives a penny'.

At the eating houses along the road
the servant will have to raid the ta-

bles and shelves for food and bring it
to the car for his master, since no wait-
ers are provided. In addition he will
hire baggage carriers and will attend
to all the details of catching trains and
engaging rooms.

A good servant can be hired for $15
a month. Toorer "bearers," as they are
called, can be engaged for $2 or $3 a
month and expect to "find" them-
selves, but the traveler must pay rail-

way fare for them.

XE'A' YDHK.
he failed to find anything in sec and where to ct iiOf litBThe News-IIer- li

for Job W 3rk.tion 725 revised United fetates
statutes that warranted the

They lealize Hintaction, and hence ordered theI 111 L--
AIjillJEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 'M H.

y u Ea aa vo aa m. am mm mm respondent dismissed.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

mill m i mmm tvm mrni j.n.'FJ.m
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success of theirMr. Daniels was fined 1 y Judge 'fill s

Purnell for editorially criticising

and to the diocese. At dinner the arcn-bisho- p

apologized, with a sigh, for
things not being in the apple pie order
that prevailed when his dear, dead
wife, Mary, was alive. Being himself an
inveterate punster, he added, with a
sad shake of his head, "She, indeed, was
Mare racificum!" A curate, who knew
too well what a tartar the deceased
lady was rejoined, "Aye, my lord, but
she was first Mare Mortuum!" and was
absolutely and immediately rewarded
by the archbishop for this impertinent
pun with a living of 500 a year.

the judge for his actions in ap EXPER- -WORST labor depends ai"- -OF ALL
1ENCES.pointing receivers for the Atlan

EFTSDR. FENN Can anything be worse thantic and North Carolina railroad.
The appointment of receivers upon the tools t!iev use.Done Pains, Itching, Scabbyto feel that every minute will

Skin Diseases, Swellings,
Carbuncles. Scrofula

was overruled by Chief Justice
Fuller, and now Judge Pritch-ar- d

has released Mr. Daniels.
Permanently cured bv takins Botanic BlooJ Balm. It

All Diseases of the
kidneys, bladder, and
urinary organs.

Also heart disease,
rheumatism, backache,
gravel, dropsy, female
troubles.

destroys the active Poison in the blood. If you have
aches and pains in bones, back and Joints. Itching
Scabby Skin. Blood feels hot or thin; Swollen Glands
Risings and Bumps on the Skin, Mucus Patches in
Mouth. Sore Throat, or offensive eruptions: Copper-Color- ed

Snots or Rash on Skin, all ot

Ttlecrams of congratulation are Implements
are no experiment. Defter crops with ht

pouring in on Mr. Daniels.

be your last? Such was the ex-

perience of Mrs. S. H. Newson,
Decatur. Ala., For three
years" she writes, l endured
insufferable pain from indiges-
tion, stomach and bowel trou-
ble. Death seemed inevitable
when doctors and all remedies
failed. At length I was in-
duced to try Electric Bitters
and the result was miraculous.
I improved at once and now
I'm completely recovered."

nervous; Ulcers on any part of the tody.-- Hair or
Eyebrows falling out. Carbuncles or Boils, take labor,acKacne liotanio Blood Balm, enarantecdI ,6 to cure even the worst and most deep-seat- ed casesSTARTLING EVIDENCE. where doctors, oatent medicines, and hot springs fail
Heals all sores, stops all aches and pains, reduces allAlso Tltjfies tus Blood. Fresh testimony in great swellings .makes blood pure and richxompletely chang
Ing the entire body into a clean, healthy conditionXan't become fiiscoxiraged. There Is a cure for you. If necessary write Dr. Fenner. quantity is constantly coming B, B. B, has cured to stay cured thousands of cases of

ITae For a Little Orphan.
Some years ago one of the charitable

societies of Iowa sent a number of
orphans to one of the towns of the
state for distribution among childless
people. The distribution aroused much
Interest in the village. As the orphans
were being given to those who wanted
to adopt children a little resident of
the town ran up to her mother and
said:

"Oh, mamma, I wish you would take
a little orphan girlT'

"But, my dear," replied the mother,
"I have you. What do I want with an
orphan?"

"I know you have me," said the lit-

tle girl, "but you might want to have
a funeral, and you could use the little
orphan girl instead of me."

I,Blood Poison even after reaching the last stagesm, declaring Dr. King's Newlis has spent a lifetime curing just such cases as yours. All consultations are FKEE.

"I was afflicted Trith bidnpy disease and srravel and g'rowincf constantly worse. Finally
one of the pravels lolled in mv bladder and I w:is about to have a surgical operation to
remove it. I was induced to try Dr. enner's Kidney and e Cure and after using

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, EczemaDiscovery tor (Jonsumptiou, ri".ui'.Mj,.i..,i.i , zjJare caused by an awful poisoned condition of the
Blood. B B. B. cures Catarrh, stops Hawking and

For Liver, Kidney, fetomacu
and Bowel troubles Electrica f bottles I passed a st(ne half as large as a marble Coughs and Colds to be un-

equalled. A recent expression 1 biSpitting: cures Rheumatism, with Aches and Pains 1 i 1 in at 4 w h me r w mW. T. OAKLS, Orrix, V a,"
heals all Scabs. Scales, Eruptions, Watery BlistersBitters is the only medicine- -formations and effected a cure.

SoM bv Drusrsrists. 50c. and ?1. Ask for Dr. Fentier' Almanac or Cook Book Free with Itching and Scratching of Eczema, by giving afrom T, IS. Mcl arland, iJentor-- Only 50c. It's guaranteed by"Ve have soidmanvdozensof Dr. Fenner'set-Vitu- s pure, healthy blood supr'y to affected parts.
Cancer Curedville, Va., serves as example.sr. Vitus' oan Dance Specific and every case has been cured by it.

It is a blessing. Alles-Clar- k DRCGCo.Akron,0. Botanic Blood Balm Cures Cancers of all KindsJohn Tull and W. A. Leslie,
druggists. Suppurating Swellings. Eating Sores. Tumors, ugly

(jlcers. It kills the Cancel Poison and heals the Sores
or worst Cancer perfectly. If you have a presistentFor sale bv W. A. LESLIE, Druggist.

He writes: "I had Bronchitis
for three years and doctored
all the time without being ben-
efitted. Then i began taking Dr.

Pimple. Wart, Swellings, Shooting, Stinging Pains,
take Blood Balm and they will disappear before theylia'iiori's English Cough Syiop
develop into Cancer. Many apparently hopeless cases,Bronchitiscures Coughs, Cold, of Cancer cured by taking Botanic Blood Bairn

jd troubles 25c. AHand all kiD'1'King's New Discovery, and a
few bottles wholly cured me."
Equally effective in curing all dealeis.

OUR GUARANTEE. Taks a large bottle ot
Botanic Blood Balm(B.B.B,)as directed on label,
and when the right quantity is taken a cure is
certain, sure and lasting. If not cured your money
will nromnfty b refunded without arqumen'.Bags. Dung and Throat troubles.

Botanic Blood Balm B.lS.lt.l iaConsumption, Pnenmonia and
Gripp9, Guaranteed by John Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested for 30

years. Composed of Pure Botanic Ingredients.

ALL

STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS

ARC GUARANTEED TO BE

SITE, DURABLE 1KB ACCCRA7L

THE FAVORITE PJFLE

lull and W, A- - Lteslie, drug VVwO v )S? intoWe sell Paper Bags and can fill ordresfor Strengthens Weak Kidneys and Stomachs. cures
Dyspepsia. Sold by all Druggists. SI. Per Large
Bottle.with complete direction for home cure. Samplegists. Trial bottles free, regu

A Royal Clock.
There are nearly 250 clocks at Wind-

sor castle and about 170 in Bucking-
ham palace. One of the most interest-
ing of those at Windsor is in a gilt
metal case given by Henry VIII. to
Anne Boleyu on the morning of their
wedding. It is ten inches high and is
engraved with the royal arms of Eng-
land quartered with those of France.
The lead weights. are engraved with
true lovers knots and "H. A. Dieu et
Mon Droit" at the base. This clock,
which at one time became the property
of Horace Walpole, was bought by
Queen Victoria.- - It has survived four
centuries, but four y irs only marked
the duration of the f yal love of Hen-
ry and Anne Boleyn.

Sent r reo bv writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Calar sizes 50c, and $1,00.
Describe your trouble, and special free medical advice,
to suit your case, will be sent in sealed letter.large as well as small qualities at very low

Cures Blood and Skin Diseases, Itching W. A. LESLIE, Druggist,
Morgnnton, N. C.prices. All sizes from 1- -2 to 20 lb. in stock. rS t7 EVER , E

' Humors, Eczema, Scrofula. Etc.
Send no money simply write

and try Botanic Blood Balm at oarWe also keep many things in the Station expense. A persoual trial of Blood
Balm is better than a thousandary line used in offices and the school room.

Good Spirits.
Gooil spirits don't all come from

Kentucky. Their maiu source is
the liver aud all the due spiilts
ever made in the Blue Grass State
could nt remedy a bad liver or
the hundred and -- one iU effects ii
produces. You cau't have good
spirits and a bad liver at the sarin-time- .

Your liver must l in line
condition if ou would feel buo-a- ut,

Uapp.r aud hopeful, bright of
ve, light of step, vigorous and

Micces.-sfu- l iu your pursuits. You
can put your liver hi fine couditiou
by using Green'M August Flower
the gieatest of all medicines for
the liver aud stomach and a cer-tai- u

cure for dyspepsia or indiges
tion. It has been a favorite uoase-b- M

remedy for over thirty five
Veirs. August Flower will make
vur liv-- r healthy and active and
thus insure yon a liberl supply of
"good spirits." Trial size, 25. ;
tegular bottles, 75u. At all drug
gits.

priuted testimonials, so don't hesi-
tate to write for a free sample.

If yon suiter trom ulcers, eczema,We have a large stcck cf Frir.ers Sta scrolula, Blood Poison, cancer, eat

ia an accurate rifle and puts every shot

where you hold it. Weight 4 J pounds.

Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .30

Kim Fire. .

'
No. 17, Plain Sights, . . $8.00

Ho. 13, Target Sights, . . 8.50

Where these rifles are not carried ir
stock by dealers we will seiid, eipres

ing sorea, itching skin, pi tuples,
boils, bone pains, swelliugs, rheutionary and are prepared to fill orders for Job

Printing in the best style and on short notice.
matism, catarrh, or any blood or

How Holland Treats Paupers.
There are few ablebodied paupers in

Holland. A tract of public land con-
taining 5,000 acres is divided into six
model farms, to one of which the per-
son applying for public relief is sent.
Here he is taught "agriculture and ia
subsequently permitted to rent a small
farm for himself. Holland also has a
forced labor colony, to which vagrants
are sent to do farm and other work,
whether they like it or not.

fUR . tm TIIKEE TIMES THE VA11Esk'n disease, we advise von to take

i prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
Botanic Blood Brflm (B. B. B.)
Especially recommended for old.
obstinate, deep-seat- ed cases of

'for catalog describine complete lineTry us.
OF ANY OTHER.

ONE THIRD EASIER,
ONE THIIiD FASTER.

malignant blood or kia diseases,
and containing valuable information to

shooters.

The J. Strew Arks asd Tool Cs.

P.O. Bm 33ou CHICOPEE FAILS, BAJS.

because Botanic Blood Balm (B.
B. B.) kills the poison in the blood,ohe ws-Heral- d,

Agents wanted incares where all else lails, heals unoccu- -ConstlDation1 G COBB, Proprietor 53 than a cloazma of th fmwpla Ievery sore, makes the blood pure
and rich, given the skin the rich

pied territory.
Wheeler & Wilson M'f 'g.

and nothinelesg than vital starf--
nation or death if not relifvprlglow of heiilth. B. B. B., the most UM4 50 YEARS'

perli'Ct blood paritier made. Atlanta, Ga.
For Sale by Heldf.br akd & Connelly.

A Long Lived Pike.
In the museum at Mannheim there

was a skeleton of a pike which meas-
ured nineteen feet and had a ring
around it with this inscription in
Greek: "I am the fish which was first
of all put into the lake by the hands of
the governor of the universe, Frederick
II., the 5th of October, 1230." The fish,
having been caught in 1497, was 267
years old. London Standard.

tW kr

ld tuon's Touic Regulator is the
most popular all around medicine
we have eer haurlled It is a
gentle ixaiivt-- , le.ilr If i.l tonic
ind pioiupt iiealth remoter. Hand

', large tin box 25;ts.

itis better to have it always and not need
than to need it once and not have it.

Thoroughly tested lor 30 years.
Costs 1 per large bottle at drag
stores. To prove it cures, simple
of Blood Balm sent free by writing
Bloon balm Co., Atlanta, Ga, Desnever go MA

If every constipated sufferer
could realize that he i? allowing
poisonous filth to remain in hnsystem, he would soon get relief.
Constipation invites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and many other ail-
ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- ht thoroughly
cleans out the bowels in aj easy
and natural manner without the
purging of calomel or other vio-
lent cathartics.

Be sure that yon get the orirn- -,.1 rm, ir ji" 1 t P

cribe trouble and free medical ad
ever go without it and you will

broke.N FOIETSKONETTAR
Cures Coldsi Prevents Pneumonia

Trace Marks
Designsvice sent in sealed letter. SE

This is an honest offer-mediei- ut
CC?YRIGHTS 4C

Made Sore of the First Requisite.
Betty So Maud is engaged? Well,

I'm sorry for the man. She doesn't
know the first thing about keeping

AriTone wr.ffln? a Pkctrh cue devn'"
qiii-kl- r a.trt-iii- i onr vim n fxe cl,!,1?; .""
liiTpntinn is prihniily p.iieTitiiWe. "? IB mZ
ii.,.unMi.n.nn.iot,i;,.i 11 nr.iihi on I'sicca

sent at once, prepaid.
. . . .. . . ' f.. ..u."rtrf 1.111115.house. Bessie Oh, yes, she does! BetSecurity is the thing. tyI'd like to know what Bessie TheTake "just a mite" of liamouV

first thing is to get a man to keepTonic Eegulator uightly, aud jou
house for. Harper's Bazar.will be pleased with the effect.

Patents taker, through jlar.n A " recti"
tptruU notice, i!oy.t chsroe, mthe

S&Bfific JUaericaa.
A handsomelT I'll utrnted w(wklr. 1

cu la tion ,if any wientitic j.mrnal. ler"':,ti
four months. L Sold by all n"rdf7

MUNN&Co.,BNewDTp
Branb Office. 62f gt,

That tired, exhausted feeling will
disappear, there will be no causehould prepare for war in time of peace.

uai iiicuauru a uiacK-uraugi- it,

made by The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in
25 cent and 11.00 packages.

Hortaa, Ark., Hay 85, 1901.I cannot reconneid Thedford'i BlackIaght too highly. 1 kee It In ny hoaseall the time and har BMd it for the lasttea year. 1 aerer fare aiy childrenany other laxatlre. I mink 1 moidaerer be able to work with oat it

LAST CALL FOR GRADED SCHOOL
TAX.

I respect fully a?-- all pnrsons who
bae not. pa d their graded .ehool
tax to come and jn aud save
trouble, for trouble there will be
;f the taxes aie uot paid onn.
Wiiocan you blame ir your name
ap;. ears in ihe list adrertisedf

Yours trnlv,
J b. uoLloway,

Tax Collectt r
Match 15, 1904.

for headaches, paius iu the back
or side. Wbeu the orgrans aie 1l

un no risk.
CASTOR I A

Por Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of(tf&Ski
1m " iroBblM with

a healthy state cue has no cust
for complaint, and that is just the
state a systematic use of- - KtmonV
Tonis ltegulater will produce. 25
ceniij, .

cV1nP"o. 1 oar atedlclae Is ?EHNYBOYAL PILLSu uui acrpe me ap.
v. B. flcFABLASD.

sticth in time saves nine.

AWothing like it.

inafraid of a man who don'treditors are
carry it.

Joia int-ta- c boxi, seaii wi:li t) jr r"
taMc n oMier. llrCue dai:tr'",,,". tuliounad laiismloB. J I

r nd . ic suinips fir I'.-tri-i nlr.JoninU and "SSt'lief fur l.ai:"Vy reicrn ."ilali. 10.000 'i'esMiiioni. ox""

CniCH3STE1 CHEMICAL CO.

iOb K jtUii.ua Sqcimrr. I'HIl. rJBuLlSl K!9
very good business man has it.

GO TO M. B. KIBLER FOB IT.
ail posIftlveOy cispe Guy case, off

'

CCEdney

D ou b 1 e
Yo u r

Salary
Through the I. C. S.

You can do it, just like
thousands of others we have
helped toward success.
We can train you at home,
in spare time, and at small
expense, for any of the fol-
lowing positions:

Mechanical, Electrical. Steam, Clrt, or
Hlnlng Engineer; Draftsman; Architect; Book-
keeper; Stenographer; Show-Car- d Writer:
Window Dresser; er Ad Writer.

Writ TODAY, atatlng which poet-tio-n

Intereste yon, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799. SCRANTON, PA.
OS CALL 01 OCS LOCAL HEPRESKHTATCTl

r aeua iaodel, snetca or pnoio ""ir:
iree report ricniaDi,ii). TtriK

op itsiaiiidep. diasease ..molt IbeyoBiii tSiie 'iroach
off

.. Wo medicine cam do Bnpra.-
i
f Patents anlcold Spring Hotel,

Locate i 23 Miles WnrtK.Wec ,f
Morgnton. Elevation 3440 Feet mr wt t mum ww a aaaaaaa cC. 0

OpDosite U. S Patent wn- -.
Surrounded yjjth Beautiful Mountain :cner.

IT. S. flrmj. -- -
"W ANTPfl Vr,rI will KJ,J ,r, hntween

Board at $1.00 per day and $25.00 by the month,
run a hack, making- - two trips a week. Leave Cold

A " 1 T" mm-

FOLEY'S :;iUDNEY CURE
strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the kidneys and invig-
orates the whole system.

IT IS GUARANTEED
TWO SIZES 50c and $1.00

1

.Passed Stcna-an- Gravel With Excruciating Pains

t' Thur.-S-
'

Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O
with kidney and bladder trouble forVe,rs7Zfng gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other

tave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB 5fSS wil
f urpnsing A few dose, started the brick dust, fine stoles eTc
and now I have no pain across and I tell Kic n'FOLEY' KIDNEY CURE has done ml iW f'S"- -

Ho Other Remedy Can Compare With It
N-C- ., had Kidney Trouble andone bottle of FOLEY'S -

Spring- -

on Tuesdayun xuonuay. ieave Morpranton at 8 o'clock
mornino-- , also Friday and Saturrlav of Administrator's INotice.

same week.- . 1 V b 1 J -

uwicu, uuiliniliru ,iir.. T'Ultn
of 21 and 35, citizens of t"e
States, of good character and t1
habits, who can speak, read an.i

For information api'1? iit
cruiting Officer, 15 tdj4
etreet. Charlotte; Southern
Trust tuildinj?, Greensboro, ro' 8

building. Winston Salem, 4U 4

Bve.. Asheville, N. C or tie

Terms for round trip for each person $3.00.
i . : " wwiim cucticu a penecicure. andbe says there is no remedy that will compare with it.A. Xoven,

Havinar qualified as administrator of I. K.Arery. decrasrd, late of Burke county, N. C.'this is to notify all persona having claimagainst the rstate of the said deceased to ex-hibit them to the undersigned on orbefore the 12th day of May. 1 905, or thianotice will be plead in bar of their recovery
All persona indebted to said estate will
SUyTf mW. aoSI? Tbi 12

A C. AVERY. Jr.Alministrator of I, E. Avery

Building. Spartanburg. -SOLD UID .REGOESBiDED BY
Proprietor. FCimraBmXllW!

Kakes Kidneys and Biaddef


